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Weak Stomachs MadeThe Acadian. In Common Thing». nrnch confused and very happy.

They managed to get the train by 
mean* of a little running for it, and 
they rode gayly and breathlessly away 
fiom home toward the city. She stole 
a look at his beaming lace and after 
awhile gathered strength to speak.

‘Jonathan,’ she said soltly, ’how 
did I—what did I do to moke you 
think ol this? 1 never hoped — '

He laughed. ‘Call me Jack,' he 
aaid with a blush. They used .to call 
him Jack when he was a big, slow, 
good na ured schoolboy. ‘And wliaj 
you did was to make a man of me, 
that is all,' he continued. Then alter 
an^hil^ he i.augjied ‘^e *iave

with soft brown hair and a 
hce, slightly sun burned but 
■d tender, with an individual- 
ja own that only a patient,con- 
ha life could have given It. 
H»red it with the large ob- 
■face and figure of his sister in 
S gradually he began to smile. 
W sense ol relie! came to him 
'contemplation ol the widow 
[range unusual sense of pleas- 
f jov of the awakening ol a dé
jà will in him which he bad 
tfore suspected.
j|s the little woman really did 
wanted to marry her, ' he re-

^FïavoiffiSfryng.Seek not afar for beauty.
In dew-wet nraeeea all a 
In bird*, in sunshine, childish faces sweet; 

In star and mountain sum mit topped with

Lo, it glows 
bout thy feet;Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
DAVISON BROS.. CASTORIA THROUGH TONIC TREATMENT WITH 

DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.

After all has been said about indi
gestion and stomach trouble there ia 
only one way to get a real cure. The 
stomach must be made strpng enough 
to do its own work. Indigestion dis
appears when the stomach has been 
made strong enough to digest ordin
ary plain food. This strength can 
only be given the stomach through 
the tonic treatment supplied by Dr. 
Williams' Vink Pills,which enrich the 
blood, strengthens the nerves and 
thus enables the stomsch to perform

Go not .breed for happiness. For seel 
It Is a flower that blossoms by thy 
Bring lore and justice home; end tl

il'l wonder In what dwelling joy may be.

Subscription price is $1 00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United Sûtes, 
SI. 50.

of the crunty, or articles upon 
of tin- day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Hatks 
♦1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 8b cents for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on appliuation. .

Heading notices ten cents per tine first
insertiv.., two and a ball ceuts per line

in tea must be dis
tinctive, pleasing
and unvarying to mdrit 
continuous use. The 
flavor of Red Rose Tea is 
all Its own, and It never 
fails to win and holg^p?

For Infants and Children,
communications from

the topics
of noble service elsewhere wrought.

The simple duty that awaits thy hand 
Is Qod's voice uttering a divine command;The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
deeds built all that mints have

In wonder-workings or some bash aflame 
Men look for God, end fancy Him concealed; 
Butin earth's common things Me stands re

While gross and Sowers both

AVcge table Preparationfor As
similating the food and Regula
ting the SDiMdti and Bowc la of Bears the

Copy for new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue in received and all arrears are paid 
, n full.

Job Printing ip executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

fromotes Digestion;Cheerful
ness and RrstContalns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Minerai. 
Not Narcotic. .

of can find people who have
of indigestion or other stomach trou
bles afser a fair trial of Dr. Williaos' 
Vink Pills, and this is the best proof 
that they are the one remedy to suc
cessfully do this. Mr. D B. MdLean, 
Sterling, N. S,, says:—For a couple 
of years I suffered very much from 
indigestion with most of the accom
panying painful symptoms. As a re 
■ult I became very much run down, 
arid as the medicines I tried did not 
give much relief I grew melan
choly and unhappy, and felt bl 
though my constituiton was break
ing <Jowu. Quite accidently my at
tention was called to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and I decided to try them 
and I am happy to say that they ef
fected a complete cure, end made my 
stomach as strong as it ever had been.
I am glad to say a few words of praise 
of the medicine that cured me, sud I 
hope my experience will benefit «orne 
other sufferer.’

Enrich the blood and you banish 
most of the every day ailments of hu
manity, and you can enrich it quick
est and best by the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. Sold by all raedi- 
chre dealers or by mail all go < 
box or six boxes for $a $0 Ito

Williams' Medicine Cr., Brock- 
e, Ont.

sis—'but you must fet it grieve you if 
we have a chance to express our grat
itude.*

victim*■ Attitude to her. ‘Ol coarse 
she did, the conceited little piece.’

I wouldn't be absurd if I were you, 
Amindfl,’ eaid'Jonathan Dibds, 'it 
docent suit yeur size.’ He had 
spoke» very jlowly and flmoothly, 

gasped a little now that he 
laved thia crude but radical 
» of hie freedom. He had
egasp.
l! You dare! You dare!’ She

His Emancipation. 1 II
Jerusba Amanda Dibba was his 

brother’s wife and had asserted and 
maintained her authority over both 
his brother and himaelf ever since she 
hsd become a member of the family. 
All morning he had been wondering 
uneasily for whom the storm was 
brewing, and, as her hnaband had 
got out of the house unscathed, he 
leered that he waa in for it. He was 
standing by the window now, looking 
out aimlessly,, wishing that it were 
over, and yet not daring to avoid it, 
and when she entered the room in 
which he atood, clearing her throat 
emphatically, be turned toward her 
with a shiver of appréhension. He 
was a stout man with an air ol mild 
indecision about him; about bis soit 
sandy hair; about bia broad, rounded 
shoulders; about even nia easy, gray 
isb, lace sack coat.

‘It’s pretty capers you've been 
cutting around that Jennet widow,

Jonathan looked, it must be con
fessed, not only surprised but woiried. 
•I hope I have not taade any trouble 
for her,’ he aaid doubtfully.

•It's absurd, positively abeurd,’ 
continued Mra. Dibba, flopping into 
a chair. ’The idea of mairying that 
ailly little fool, without a cent to her 
name, and at yont age, too.'

Her brother-in-law had not really 
had an intention of any aort in re
gard to the widow. Indeed he had 
never hsd a decided intention in re-

g§T The Country Man For 
Public Life.In»

A correspondent, disgussing the 
never-failing topic of the boy and the 
farm, seeing wo many rural constitu
encies, represented by professional 
men, reaches the conclusion that the 
youth aspiring to parliamentary hon
ors discerns better chances in some of 
the town professions. While this may 
not be the active factor In many cases 
influencing the country boy to seek 
his chance in town, yet, in the evolu
tion of modern politics the moving 
spirits of the machinery are usually 
found in the cities and towns. In the 
past, bia comparative isolation has 
not tended to bring the larmer to the 
front in political affairs, end not in
frequently the lack of platform train
ing haa militated against his advance 
ment to positions where hie superior 
knowledge and good judgment would 
prove invaluable. Being in a poai-z 
lion to understand well the real needs 
and temper of the farmer, he has also 
the advantage, under modern condi-^ 
tiona, of coming in frequent contact

had

Use A Better Day Coming.
Coupled with world-wide move

ments lor the betterment of social 
conditions in diflerent countries some
thing else is coming as well-a slowly 
dawning recognition of the universal 
brotherhood of man. The editor of 
the Ix>ndon Statist, speaking on this 
point recently, referred to the elimi
nation of the physical berriers be
tween nations which is being brought 
about by improved means ol transpor
tation, and the removal of mental bar
riers due te, wider knowledge 
part of each country regarding other 
countries. ^‘Thc whole world, ’ he 
soys, -has been rapidly taking the 
place of the state as the economic 
unit. As a result of the recognition 
noted, and the removal ol barriers re
ferred to, nations are coming to real
ize the solidarity of their interests 
and the whole world is looking for
ward to a degree ol well being lor the 
race far beyond the dreams of the

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convubions .Keveriÿh- 
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

him glaring, and bis un-Stood
accountable inclination to laugh at 
her frightened him 
passion.did. 'You dare!' she shouted. 
You—you brute! I knew that little 

fool hid yon in her clutches. I knew 
it. Did ehe tell you to say that? I 
might have known abe would bring 
you to forget all honor and truth and 
dutyj; Don't yon dare to bring her to 
this houee, you brute! Size indeed! 
She an’t the aise of "A fence rail.

^ For Over 
Thirty Years

more than her
Tsc Simile Signature of

C&tffSSSZ
NEW YORK.TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLE.

T. L. Habvby, Mayor. 
A. E. Ooldwbll, Town Clerk.

CmuM Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 
1.30 to 3.00

Close o,i Saturday at 12 o'clock

CASTORIAtXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
theTNI IIKMUI ton* eiw res* emr.

That'S your idea ol beauty, I suppose. 
J nst you dare to many her! *

Jo aUuuLÜiJîbe. though his heart 
qual id within him, walked boldly 
past her to the door. There he turned, 
■I my send you au invitation to the 
wedding if she cares to have you 
com , Anyhow I'll send you an-an- 
noui cement. Say goodby to Lucien 
for will you? Poor Lucien!' He 
griaiwd happily Into her biasing eyes 
and shutting the door with a bang 
a b he went through the house, strode 
out toto the street. p

M i. Dlbbs sank into a chair and 
aftei repeating several times the 
■peg hes with which she had benefit
ed tr brother in law Indulged In a 

n.kh«tfo hysterica, to the vast amuse

ha lelt mildly indignant enough to rrS®* '

make a feint retoit. •! am sure,
Amanda, you were not much younger 
when you married Lucien,' aaid he in 
his quiet way.

The curling pins in which Mrs.
Dibba' Iront lock» were confined 
bristled with anger. ,

•I should like to know,' she began 
in a dgep. ominous vojee, what busi
ness that is ol yours And you know 
well enough, Jonathan Dibba, that 
when Ia married your brother I waa 
not nearly as old as you are. But 
anyhow"—her tone bad become loud 
and resonant—'anyhow I never waa 
such a childish simpleton ea yoq are 
«nd always will be to the lust ol your 
born day» -to be fooled and taken In 
by a designing, no account" little I X 
creature that'» been fishing for a > 
hnaband ever since that poor invalid1 
man of hcAdicd, Worried to death by 
her flightinega. I'll warrant! That'» 
a pretty thing to happen to a man 
like you, isn't it?' .JHere Mrs. Dibba 
choked, and Jonathan teok advantage 
of the momentary check in her assault 
to inquire,‘Who told you 
to marry, her Amanda? '

•Who told me?' she *burat out. I 
•Who told me? Why, hasn't the little 
tool herself been telling it all around 
the town that you wanted to marry 
her, and,' In a high, simpering falset
to, 'that she didn't know whether ehe 
ought to think of It or not, but that 
Mr. Dibbs was such a nice man and] 
such a friend of lg$ pour, dear Arthur 
and she would hate to disappoint him?
Oh, the idiot!'

Jonathan Dibba looked thougbtlul,
Suddenly the figure of the widow iu 
question appeared belore bis mind**1 
eye. It waa a neat, retiring little

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornorfiom 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Maile ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Hutchinson’sWindsor dose at 6.06

Express west close at 9 46 r. m, 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Keutville close at P.86 p. m.

E. 8. Orawlby, Post Maeter.

1 Express 
& Livery. with the enterpriaes and business of 

the town. Having more leisure for 
leading and.,reflection than bis city 
contemporary, he ought neturaHy to 
be a more valuable lector in represen
tative bodice. Rural Canadian Glut a, 
country literary and other organize 
lions, where public speaking and bus- 
ineaa-like methods ol procedure are

OHUmCHMS. Useful Hints.
It Is Not In the Blood.UP-TO DATE IN EVERT RESPECT.

Bucklio ixls, Barouches, Single sod Double Carriages. Good Hormis; Careful 
Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully transfer- 
ed. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLE, N. &

Do not throw away cream that has 
turned slightly sour, but add a teas
poon ol sugar, whip and , serve with 
atewed fruits, etc.

To cut a loaf of hot brown bread

Battikt Church.--Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at” 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 
aw.30. Women's Missionary Aid So-

MKDICINK TAKliN INTERNALLY CAN
NOT CURB KC/.KMA. IT IS CAUSRD 

BY UltRMS.

Eczema canuot be overcome by- or- 
LdfrauUMBtoMont, amV Dm-oIAttoakkuM
ed way of dosing the system with 
drugs. Kcxema Is caused by a para
sitic germ that bores into the skin. 
It is generally a contagious disease. 
Until the parasite is completely des
troyed and removed, eczema canuot 
be cured. Fully one third ol skin 
diseases are in the lorm ol eczema.

Wo so thoroughly believe that Rex- 
all Uczema Ointment will overcome 
eczema a id allied skin ailments, that 

unhesitatingly promise to prompt
ly return the money paid us -for it 
should it in any way be unsatisfac
tory to the

Because ol its remarkablecleansing, 
antiseptic, germicidal, soothing and 
healing influence, Rexall Eczema 
Ointment has a very pronounced val
ue in the treatment of skin diseases, 
especially where the lorm ol ailment 
is of the chronic, aggravating sort. 
We highly" recommend it for tke dty 
scaly form or the weeping type, where 
there ia a constant flowlof ill-smelling 
excretion.

Rexall Kczcma Ointment is very 
pronipt in relieving pimples, blotches, 
skin-discoloration, ringworm, acne, 
nettle rash, tetter, lilvcs.ulcers, insect 
bites, and for healing sores ami 
wounds. It ia a pleasant smelling, 
grayish-white ointment, and is very 
cleanly lot use, Two aizea, 50c. and 
$1.00. Sold only at our store—The 
Rexall Store, A.

pray,

£
.

Hi. third ThuwUj of a*oh month at 8.90 
p. in. Thu Mission Band meet* on the 
unwind wild fourth Thursdays of each 

at 3.46 p. in. All Beats free. A 
welcome in extended to all.

KSRYTEXIAN Chukch, —Rev. o. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday »t 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible

coooraged. We believe, with Dr. L.
There will be a clean cut without 
crumbs.m

When cooking vegetables, such as 
otiiona, cabbage, etc., which emits a 
disagreeable odor, try boiling with 
them a generous alice of stale breed.

Dry, grate and bottle all your lem
on and orange rinds and they will be 
ready for use in dishes and sauces 
that call lor the grat 
on or orange.

Honey sandwitchea are much iel- 
ished. The honey ie blended with 
butter before it ia placed on slice» of 
brown bread.

Suet me'ted down in the oven and

month
cordial

No matter what may be the object of your solicitude 0
P*
ille

£
BE INSURED ►)PAINT k) ; Whether you arc thinking of the maintenance of health, 5. 

J comfort and coinpetense in old age, or the welfare of your wife < |

■ and children. '
■ ■ The Excelsior literal up-to-date policies afford both 
I solute Security and Substantial Profit.

CLtaa at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 

Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

%v.1
U-That’s The Paint 

For Me
—The Paint With The Guarantee

This good, içliable paint bears the
guarantee of X

drandram-lienderson
EJ ..... I HIM Mill nMMUMlHO

This guarantee aays that the white 
pigment forming the base of B-H 
-ENGLISH" Paint i»7l% Braairan's 
1. S. Genuine White Lead and 10% 
Pure White Zinc—116% pure.

I know just what I’m gettingwhen 
I buy “ENGLISH" Paint.

rind ol a lenr

►)
►)

Methodist Ohuruu. — Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, Pastor Services on the Hah- 

i at 11a. m. and 7 p. hi. "Sabba 
ool at 10o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet

ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

The -Excelsior Life Insuronce Co. j
TORONTO

i CAPT. S. M. BBARDSLi?. Provincial Manager. &
Box 136, Halifax. Box 230, Wolfville. £

thbath put into jars will keep for any length 
of time, and is much easier to chop 
up il treated in thia way. Puddings 
will keep better il made with suet that 
has been melted in the oven.

ddi

►
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

9t. John's Parish Church, or Hobton 
—Service* ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. ni. ; first and third Sundays 

' at 11 a. m. Matins every Bundy 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. in. Bpeeial services 
in Advent, Lent, et», by notice m 
chureh. Sunday School. 10 a. m.;8uper- 
ntimdent and teacher of Bible Claw, the

All seats (roe. Strangers heartily wel-

r For mimmi-r diarrhoea in children al 
ways give GhamborLiii's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil, 
and a spoedj cure is certain. For sale hy 
all dealers.

II. Bailev, that every broad public 
movement should have country peo- 

im board of control. Rural ta-

lathan, however, though he was 
iencing a faint, rather content p- 

l pity lor hia brother,strode along 
, as he had never done before. lent has not had edequete opportun- 
bat a fool, what a foyl Ï used to ity to express Itself or make its con- 

he thought. ‘What a fool a tua* j tributlon to the welfare ol tke world, 
pyhow, to let a woman ride over! 
ether own sweet willl And to 

It I stood It lor twelve years and 
•r thought of breaking awayl It 
I have been the widow, bless her 
t!1 Here he smiled to himself 
[mentally and wondered how she 
Id take it, the 'it' in question ’be- 
the plan he waa going to propose

e flung the gate ot the little yard 
1 open and walked quickly along 
path by the aide ol the house.
■“kiffbW was on the porch Iron 

oe lace when be approached 
ghe looked up with her lace 
1 when abe perceived who it 
He lost no time In announcing 

bject of bia visit. He took her 
I in bia and looked Into hei wide 

•Lillian,’be aaid, ‘there Is a 
that leaves here In forty mtn- 
l want vou to get ready and g° 

roe on that train il yon can do it 
abort a time.'
6 widow flashed and paled, 
hat for?' she asked, 
by to geLmerried, ot course,' he 
surprised that ehe did not know. 
i was a alienee, and whep bis 
|ple around Ur, ‘Hurry up!’ in 
.voice and a tone whose anxiety 

ot refer to catching the train, 
ildn’t know,' ehe began slowly—
In't know we meant to getjnar- 

But If yon wish it very much—
|»rl' She hid bet face suddenly

11 a. pic
►

82 I was going Oaange and Banana Custard.— 
Peel and cut the bananas into three 

together to shape our civilizaHon. Blice8: Pecl the oranges, divide them 
Both would benefit thereby. There ioto quarters, removing the seeds, 
are men and women enough in the Have equal quantities of the two 
country well qualified to serve ou Arrange in layers in a big
com missions or directorates ol various Klo8e dieh' sprinkling powdered sugar 
undertakings for the benefit ol the between the layeis. Make a thin 
people generally. All that they need custard of eggs and milk, sweeten to 
is adequate opportunity. In church ta8tc- Cook the custard, and let it 
and other organizations they have ^°0*' Savor it with vanilla. Put

rr01 miod “"1 sieurscapacity, and abould have the advan- „„ lhe trutt. aad garnish with Dill 
tage of still wider fields of activity. of candled orange peel.

Electricity, lurill delivery ana ot-
ther agencies are bringing town and g

Town and rural fo rccs should workL W. SLEEP, - Wolfville, N.S.
Rav. R, F. Duo*, Rector.

Geo. A. Prat, 1 
J. D. Sherwood,J

St. Francis (Oatholio)—Rev. V 
Brown, P. P.—Mess 11 a. ro. the 
Sunday of each month.

JRrofoewlonal Cardie. Rand,For Sale or To Let
William

fourth
Walter L- Funk of Binghampton, 

N. Y;, charged with smuggling n- 
cross the Canadian border has been 
found guilty and sentenced to four 
year» in prison and a fine of #ao,ooo. 
At the expiration of the sentence the

DENTISTRY. The fine property on Acadia street 
known aa ‘Hadden Hall’ or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first of

I Dr. A. J. McKennaTha TAsaaNAOLR. — During Summer

.....53ÛÏ!'
A# A 00*110.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office In McKenna Block, Wolfvilla.
Telephone M». 4».

0»
Apply to,

R. E. Harris & Son.
n

r QT Gas Adminivtsrxd,
-

J A. K. Bam», Secretary.

country more closely together, and 
the men and women of the country 
should have a larger share in determ
ining public policies. Pending the 
advent af woman suffrage, women 
may have, ae was recently observed 
by Right Hon. James Bryce, a very 
large share In mouidingi public opin
ion; for'when they take the trouble 
to Investigate the facts of any case 
and study its merits, their judgment 
will be just as good as any man's 
judgment. With more larmers in 
Parliament, trained as already eut 
lined. Parliament would be advantag
ed, agriculture wouitl >e advantaged, 
and the lountry as a whole greatly 
deneflted.

Dr. J. T. Roachi f. J. PORTER, Tells Otheif 
Hie Secret

1
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dentsl 
Surgeons. Office in
Hshsin Rlouk, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

O0OEMLLOWS. Lloensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. s.

Will horeritur suoopl call* to sell in any 
part of the county.

OarBSUS Loooa, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. Waiaox, Secretary

'ante them te knew how he wi

.
Doctor» usually recommend the 

knife as the only cure tor pile». They 
overlook the risk, the expense and 
the Buffering of mind and body en
tail** In a surgical operation.

Dr. Chase's Ointment will bring 
relief quickly and will cure thorough-

WZ wss*1»

I—— 3The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Are reached hy the

Halifax & South
Western Railway

Lockeport, Shelturne, C/tet
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

and all the other incompatible 
retreats for

Trout and Salmon Fishing
---- ----------------------- ------------------------ — Caledonia is the gstewy to the finest

C. E. Avery deWitt
Mi O.. O. M. (Moéiu.) end l»r*etl0<‘1,y unflshed tributary waters.

JUrr***1 10 °"'
Office lioora: 8-10 a. m. ; 1-8, 7-8 !'•«. Aunt. Halifax

TEHtrcnANoa.
Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery, 47
office Houra: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Boris Building, Wolfville.

Woi.rviu.ic Division 
every Monday evening 
8.00 o'clock.

8. of T. meets 
in their Hall at

iJTiPfo nmarmma. Bronedon
Place, Montreal, Que.. wriUl:—"1| 
cannot help praising tor. Chase * 
Ointment m I euffered many y**ar, 
with itching and protruding piles, 
and was cured by thia ointment. I 
became tired of the efforts of the best 
specialists to cure me, and hearing 
of to. Chaae’a Ointment just.ee I 
had of hundred* of other medicine* 
began its use. But oh. great Joy, at 
the very start the sharp peJns left 

^ i r-duaSj--*!

Court Blomidon, I. O, F , meet* in 
Temueranoe Hall on the third Wednes- 
iey of each month at 7.30 1 &p. m.

THINK IT OVER! w. », aoecoa, x. c. BASAV W. BOSCOB, l.L.B,
Right in your busiest season when you 

have the least time to sjiaie you are most 
likely to lake diarrhoea and lose several 
days' time, unlees you have Chamber
lain's Colic, Chdlêra and Diarrhoea Rem
edy at bund 
appearance of the disease. For wale hy 
■11

R0SC0E & R0SC0EIts worth while sometimes to 
take into account the matter of ex
penses. Did you ever think what 
a saving we make by selling goods 
for caah? This saving we give to 
our patrons in the form ot Lowbr 
Pricks. It is to your advantage 
o buy your groceries from us aa we 
an easily txmvince you. Call and 

get our price,.
0. W. «THONS

THl WSIFVIIM CASH STORE.

BAARisrams. aouoirome.
NOTARIES. MTO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S. m,' be aaid after a little, 'be 
want to catch that tairn. 
that blue thing you have 

bite spot»—you know. ' 
lied tremuloualy. No one 
ictlced her clothes belore, 
id always half worshipped 
ow, and now she waa very'the biggest part.

mid t*k« a disie on the finiti :every sufferer

■iftttMnsxK
is cured by Dr. Chaae'e Ointment 80 

box, et ell dealers, or Ed- 
Batee * Po., Toronto

hope that %kAl

ISMuggins-Closcfist may tie stingy, 
but he is always ready to take ■ 
friend's part. Buggina—'Yea, and

hiU
Keep Mtoard’s Linlmeot In the

Millard's Ltnlma^l cures Daadrufl.University Ave,

BC*-1 «:
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Thm "Attractions for the Provin
cial Exhibition.

WOLFVILLE, N.S., JULY 7, I|U. s"'Aa the Exhibition opens August 
30th which should insuie pleasant 
weather the management have secured 
one of the best programmes of,attrac
tions ever presented before thé grand
stand.

Read the list
•Tiie Autos That Pass in the 

Air.'—A wonderful and sensational 
attraction built on mathematical pre
cision, and it cannot but elicit wonder 
and admiration.

Watch the two handsomely attired 
ladies, seated in two automobiles 
weighing 1200 pounds each, dash 
down an almost perpendicular incline 
at terrific speed and the race of dar
ing is on. So great is the velocity 
obtained that an express train is slow 
beside them. At a critical point in 
circuit both automobiles are shot wild
ly in the air the foremost car turning 
a complete somersault the second car 
shooting directly under the first car, 
missing it by a hair's breadth. Both 
automobiles finish up the mad race 
landing one after another on a spring 
platform. A written description can 
never do this attraction justice and 
you will have to see it to appreciate

The Acadian. THIS
STORES POLIO MILLINERYÎ

WOLPVWE LIKE 
TO TALK KODAK 0 Nev

A. V.
Opera
Verno

The Exhibition.
It has fiJaTly been decided that the 

Nova Scotia Horticultural Exhibition 
is to be held in Wolfville this season. 
The dates fixed are Oct. 10th, nth and 
12th. Although late in getting start
ed arrangements are now pretty well 
in progress and it is confidently hop
ed that the exhibition may be the best 
of the kind yet held. In order to 
make it such the combined efforts of 
all our people will be necessary. The 
Acadian will undertake to do its full 
share, and solicits the, co operation of 
all interested in the progress of our 
town and community, 
twenty-eight years of its history this 
paper has sought by every legitimate 
means to aid in every movement cal
culated to advance the Interests of the 
people of its constituency. This will 
beita policy in the coming show. The 
fact that already printing in connec
tion with the exhibition, which could 
just as well have been done at this of
fice, has been sent to ether towns will 
not hinder us in doing what we be 
lieve to be our duty in connection 
with t^y 
time we may 
and childish- 
dçrstand, and has never so tar as we 
know been followed in any other town 
in the three counties where such an 
exhibition has been held.

CLEARANCE SALE!•flVe are always best satisfied when our customers 
are best satisfied. That’s one reason why we/like 
particularly to talk about the goods in our photo
graphic department. " The Kodak goods have quality 
written all over them. They are our kind of custom
ers, the quality kind, can appreciate them.

«
h”'c.

J w.
A. M.To represent goods exactly as to .

X their quality; to sell to those who ' 
know and to those who don’t know, 
at a uniform fair price; to fulfil all 
guarantees; and to cheerfully cor
rect all mistakes; to deserve your 
confidence by always giving you 
“a square deal.”

6SSSS36SSS89

Clearance Sale of all Summer 
Millinery.

Hats from 75c. to $1.50, now selling for 4€c.
Special table of Flops, Leghorns and 
Children's Headwear for

u

The st 
much ati

►>KODAKS 5
made and popularized amateur photography. They 
have always led in improvements, in new ideas. But 
what is of equal importance is the careful workman
ship and the superb lens and shutter equipments. Yet 
they are not expensive—$5 up.

c<The
►) • coming . 

Men's;

Opera H 
ishing tc

ducted o 
evening, 
by Rev.

Neckw 
at Borde

■ 10c.«During the

per cent, off allTrimmed Hats at great reductions.
Trimmings. Ribbons, Flowers, &c,, in Millinery Rooms. 

The stock must be cleared out. Look out for
»A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

DRUGGIST. bargains.

ee Remnants in Dry Goods, Ginghams, Prints, 
Galateas, Dress Goods.

Another Lot our Special Hose, Black 
and Tans for x ■

V

ijQPERA HOUSEre
it. On Suexhibition. At the same

1
•The Abbiai. Weavers.'—As their 

name implies have woven one of the 
most wonderful and original aerial 
acts before the public to day and rank 
among the most daring performeis 
known. Their work consists of dare
devil feats while swinging in mid aii 
with nothing but their teeth to hold 
them. They do dances and various 
other gyrations and conclude with 
a cyclonic whirl which resembles the 
aerial swing at a big summer park, 
when the car and occupants swirl" 
around at lightning rapidity' and in 
almost a horizontal position. The 
act is so different and daring from 
other aerial acts that it commands at
tention, enthralling the spectator 
with the intrepidity of the performers 
and the nonchalance with which they 
execute the many hazardous feats.

•The Macnallv Troupe

say that such a narrow
procedure is hard to on-

ian chut' 

Princi

ducting 
at that p 
Harlan

15c. pair
T MOTION PICTURES

Every Friday and Saturday 
Evenings 

AT 8 O’CLOCK, P. M.

20 per cent, off all Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Summer Jackets.

Bargains in all Department.setting lerth of what has beea done, 
and what still remains to be done ere 
the new Acadia has fully come to her 
own. That even the successful com
pletion of the 75th Anniversary Fund 
will not provide for all the needs 
which will booh arise is not surpris
ing to anyone who knows how need* 
multiply in a growing University. A 
library building and a new manual 
training building are promised, and 
the outlook is most encouraging.— 
Cor. Maritime Baptist.

Personal Mention.
Town Council. (Contribution!! to this depe ly received. I

Mr. W. F. Parker a pent the weSfc. 
at his old home in Dartmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 B. Oakes spenl§jjg 
few days last week at Bridgewater.

Miss Jean McGregor is represent, 
ing Actdia at the Y. W. C. A. c<n|$| 
ence at Muskota, Ont. J

Miss Hattie Selfridge, who hasbe^B 
spending some weeks in Amherst, fir] 
turned home last week.

Misa Ruby Shaw ie spending a few 
weeks of well earned vacation at Mt^r ] 
dlelon and other points. if’

Misa Eiitb Thomson has been vigfc 
iting at the home of her brother, Mr, 
James Thomson, Halifax.

Rev. Dr. Stewart, Mrs. Stewart and 
daughter, of Halifax, are spending 
few weeks at Evangeline Cdttage ”

Dr. Cutten has had another sJdl* 
tion to his long list of lirerary titles, 
Colgate University has just made 11 in» 
» D. D.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Payzaut 
Falmouth, visited Dr. aud Mrs. Pi 
zant,while passing through Wolfvi

Miss Margaret Murray returned 
on Friday last' from a visit of 
a few 'weeks with friends in 
Brunswick.

ilawet will he

C. w! D 

There 
held in t
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going ot 
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The regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Wednesday eve
ning, at which Mayor Harvey and 
Couua. Hales, Starr, Regan and Sleep 
were present.

Streets Committee reported that the 
work on Main street bad been begun 
and was going satisfactorily forward. 
Plans and specifications had been pre
pared and the engineer was expected 
to be here next week to superintend 
the construction of the street.

Water Committee reported that 
the dam had been thoroughly cleans
ed, new hydrants had been put in on 
Main street, and other work done.

Finance Committee reported re
ceipts for month $705 75 and expen
diture during the same time $1446 13. 
The debit bank balance at the end of 
June was $1937,38.

Petition Was read from J. W. Wil
liams asking permission to hang a 
sign to project on street. On motion 
permission was granted.

The following accounts were read 
and ordered to be paid;

Petty Cash.......................... $ 3 39
Wm. Stairs,Son & Morrow 62 72
Rebecca Gould___
James T. Thomson
Frank Toney..............
F. S. Powell..............
Five Poin

J. D. CHAMBERS.J

Balcofay Reserved, 15c.Admission, 10c.

G All our Wall Papers are carefully $ 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.
I LOOK THEM THROUGH. V

f
Start the New Home With a Piano. A VJudge Laurence, addressing the 

jury at Sydney in the case of the 
King vs. Richards, in which the 
charge is perjury in a liquor case, crit- 
iziedAhe present liquor laws: ‘The 
laws regulating the sale of liquor are 
becoming very severe indeed.and now 
look like an infringement npon 
personal rights and liberties, dealing 
as they do with the selling and keep 
ing of liquor and with such cases as a 
man going to another town and get
ting liquor irom a friend to bring it

out we have no doubt the Judge 
will admit that iotoxicatihg liquor is 
poor stuff — Eistern Chronicle.

During the pt^se 

experienced the warmest weather of 
the summer. The highest point reach 
ed by the mercury here was 88 de
grees while other parts of the pro
report 95 degree* In Boston the tern
perature is said to have registered 103 
on Monday, which beat all previous 
records. In New Y >rk, Philadelphia 
Chicago. Boston, Montreal and other 
cities many persons succumbed to the 
awlul heat.

A it
clever artists perform a potpurri of 
comedy and an act excelled lor its 
variety which is considered the ea- 

of entertainment. It consists

The month of many happy weddings—June—is here, and hundreds of 
Z hippy young couples are ulahning their new homes. The presence of a jr 
3 Piano in your home will make life far liappier and wonderfully enhance the I 
n appearance of your rooms. '1
X We will be pleased to have prospective homo-makers drop up and talk R 
9 over the Piano question. We have a line of Upright Pianos, Players and 

Grands not equalled in quality, and the low prices that we offer combined 
with a very popular system of easy terms is attracting a good deal of atten-

n it

of acrobats, tight wire and balanc
ing feats interspersed with good 
comedy. There is one lady and thret 
gentlemen in this cast and one is eq 
ually as clever as the other in bis or 
her particular line, in fact they are 
voted tip toppers wherever they are 
seen. There is not a country on the 
globe in which the wonderful tioupe 
has not appeared and it would b: well 
for you not to miss them.

•Tk„b Mangean Troupe.'—Six as 
perfect acrobats as the world has pro
duced comprise this act, four men and 
two women, and their work presents 
sensation after sensation. They do 
part of their work from a spring board
»nd with the impetus derived from
ibis they do all kinds of <D%ati 
stunts in the somersault line, sfbglcs, 
doubles are performed and so grace
fully do their bodies fly through the 
air that wings, did they have them, 
could not add to their excellent work. 
They land on the shoulders of the 
men two and three high with a pre- 
cision that makes the average 
or woman ait up and ‘take notice.' 
The work of the top mounter, who is 
one of the women, is highly 
tional.

vA V? ACall or write for information. itIt is really wonderful how far a small 
sum will go among our new Wall Papers

4v itN. H. PHINNEY&CO., Ltd. A VALAWRENCETOWN. V
wn, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth 

and,Halifax. AStore# at LswrODCetO wA WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. $

FLO. M. HARRIS.
A
A V

Ask Proh^mtion for Halifax 
' City.

Sydney, July 5-Tbe annual con- WALLACE’S BLOCK
ventiou of the United Baptist churches \ __ , _ ________
of Nov. Spoil., i. <a ■'salon here this I Ncarl>- Opposite Post Office

A v»/TEA ROOMnt week we have
5-00

83 95 m €€€€€€€«€€€€€€€
ts Lumber Co.

Rev. Ralph M. Jones, of Cbeste*, 
Vermont, is spending * few w«*k&
his old home with hie parents, bf|a
Mrs. R. V. Jones.

Prof. John C. Jones, of Pi 
Unatomia, Minn , is spending hi* 
vacation with bis parents, D 
Mrs. R. V. Jones, Wolfville. ’

Eïîrwfiabrsr.: n
Valley Telephone Co.... .98
L. W. Sleep.................. 2.48

Johnson.......... 76.64

,! »«««.. Mtaraia . la»«. St.bkt, Wouviu-K
*■ ,!"ïy wJ Jelesetes end the dliens- Open every afternoon and evening.

.ions .re meet inter»»,,. Re. L Aflernoon Tra 1<x Cream 
rgi H. Jenner, of North Sydney.preached „ ..

the Miociational sermon this morn- . ? e®e 068
ing, after which the business session Small parties for afternoon tea 
«■as opened. Amen, the mette, . J™**/” ",,h

resolution expressing the official _
opinion ol the eaeoel.tlon in teg.rd M,SS °' M- St*"s- Manager, 

to the temperance act was passed by 
an unanimous vote. The resolution 
reiterated the views of the Baptist as
sociation of the province, that strict
est amendments should be made lo 
the Nova Scotia Temperance act, and 
that there should be absolute prohibi
tion throughout the province includ
ing Halifax. The convention repre
sents 78 churches and over 7.000 
church members.

gewee**#*****»#*»»*
A Our T. Eaton Wall Paper sale was a huge 
Z success. Lots of Bargains Left. £

PAINT
4|jjl Now is the time to Paint. But use only the best

Arthur C

m Men't 
now $2 
at Bord» 

Wolfv 
learn tl 
Windsot

popular 
ed bis w

Safety For Children
During Hot Weather. ind

Every mother knows, or should 
know, the danger her baby runs dur
ing the hot summer -months. Sum

Mrs. (Rev ) P. S. McGrt 
been in attendance at the cULook Off,

seme. B,y Rout owned b, Mr. H.rverd Univ.mil,, .#«'=
Gtoige C'lrkum, was burned with its 1 ___ ___ . ,
content, on leet. The bnild. " , ° ,
ing is supposed to have been set on .. ar e8 '
fire by a little five year old son of the !_!y' 0'|Nc"' HavcD‘ Can^ 81 
owner, who perished in the building. atUr ay asl at l*le'r 
Much sympathy is felt for the be- dc”ce he,e to remain durl 
reaved parents. season.

A barn near the

lit, such an we keep. A new stuck of screeu 
ra and screens. A full line of builder a Hurd-

msr complaints come quickly and de 
velop so rapidly that often before th« 
mother realizes her baby is ill he is 
beyond all help. Every mother of 
small children should keep a box ol 
Baby's Own Tablets in the house. A 
Tablet now

Until the repairs on their building 
are completed the $ware. A new stock of Tin and Enamel. A natty 

stock of Hammocks The best 1 oofing in the world, 
fire .proof and storm proof, 80 years record, Rex 
Flint Kote. Agents for 'lie latest improved Tun
gsten Electric Lamp, 20 and 32 c p. Lo

CHINESE LAUNDRY•Duffy and CHBRBi.’-The corned) 
gymnast of to-day is required to be 
not only a comedian but

the will have quarters 
at-the-oldand then will keep baby's 

bowels working regularly and his lit
tle stomach sweet—this is the secret 
of keeping baby healthy and of ward
ing off cholera intaotum, diarrhoea, 
dysentry and all other dreaded sum 
mer complaints. The Tablets art 
guaranteed free from all injurious 
drugs aad may be given to the new 
bord babe with perfect safety. The) 
are sold ky all medicine dealers or b> 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ont,

an expert 
gymnast as well, lor the reason that 
he must to a certain degree burlesque 
the straight work of his fellow artist 
associated with him in the act. They 
are both expert performers and their 
work on the horizontal bars has 
reached a point of later day perfection 
which ie bard to equal.

•Two Juggling Ortons '—We all
like to be clever in anything. Next 
to being clever we admire cleverness 
in others. The subject of this article 
certainly commands onr admiration 
for they rank among the cleverest in 
their line, which is that of juggling.

•The Two Pranks/—'It is good to 
laugh' is an appropriate saying when 
applied to this duo of eccentric com 
edians. They are funnier than the 
funniest. Their trick house stunts 
and know about tiicks keep the 
edy going from start to finish, and of 
such spontanious and unctuous kind 
ai to make it irresistible. Come end 
have a laugh at their antics,for laugh 
you certainly will.

IMr. Clifford Hilcbie, of j 
visited bis Bister, Mrs. A. L. 
this week, while on the way 
home in Halifax county, whe 
will spend bis vacation.

Miss Isobel D. Davison retnri 
Mondaiy from Beverly. Mass.,to 
the vacation at her home here. 
Davison has a fine position i 
English department ol thr 
school of that city.

Dr. Herman DeWitt, who ti 
graduated ar the University j 
sylvsnla in the Dental Départi 
home for the holidays. His siati 
Nellie, who attended the cleat 
turned with him.

Principal Gumming, of the 
cultural College,with Mrs. Cal 
has gone to Calgary, where ha 
one of the judges at the big 1 
tion. Before returning home 
will visit Vancouver.

Dr. Roach expects to leave.| 
row to be away on a week's vw 
during which be will attend *2 
inga of the Dental Aweelati 
New Glasgow and visit at h 
home in Camber land conotv.

Ion, Robson Studio Minard 
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THE Wolfville Decorating Co’ybis Main street, where the best of atten 
tion will be given to all work 

as heretofore.Coronation
he 'RHOMB BO.

snd

THE GREAT PAGEANT
Ol The

BRITISH EMPIRE 

Historical Souvenir
For

Canadians
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Worth Thinking About. ViOPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. i -, %President Taft in anbmittlng the 
Reciprocity agreement to Congreaa, 
asked in its justification—^'Ought wt 
not, then, to arrange a commercial 
agreement pith Canada, if we can, by 
which we Bfiall, have direct access to 
her great,supply ol natural products? 
Should we not now, therefore,' before 
tpeir policy has.become too crystal 
lized and fixed for change, meet them 
lira spirit of real

dl
(1.) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(2. j Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. 

(3.) Optical Repair iu Every Line.

II beTHE lit
theyCanadian 

1 Pictorial
For July

Screen Doors
Frdqi$1.00 up. Three Departments Complete.

Eye Examination Free.
between the two countries, 

and thus greatly increase theliatara 
resources available to oar people? ' 

And again be aaid—‘By giving oui

ahall reduce the consumption of oui 
own, which, in the hands of 
atively few owners, now have a valut 

enlargment of oni

Wcadia at the Bapli.t 
World Alliance.

One of the pleasant functions of 
the Alliance week was a gathering of 
the graduates and friends of Acadia. 
This was held at Wane maker's on 
Thursday. By this we missed a recep
tion at the Crozer Theological Semin 
ary, but no one felt any 
privation in that. About 
present, with Dr. Cutten preaMlag. 
Riv. H. V. Wbiddeh was elected toast 
m liter. A toast to the newly crowned

ïL°jHaflT.r'd ,Bthe U8Ual -y-

Mr. Leonard G. Lewis, 
of the Mallvey S. S.
Ala., made a flying 

", Mrs.

to Canadian forests wt ,=«=
Write for

Co..e,
« «hi* 
(Rev)J. W 

wood, whom be bad aot h« 
thirteen years.

Mr. A. F. Little, formerly tt 
of the Royal Bjnk here. 1

will contain a splendid collection 
of fine CATALOGUE.

'«right on orders 
o $ro or more.

his

ENGRAVINGSÜ available timber renonrcea.’
And finally—-The reduction in the 

duties Impoeed by Cened. will glv, 
a larger «here of her market 

Out is

ÿ'S'- ms
special de.

of the Brilliant Scenes attending 
this Gorgeons Spectacle, reproduc
ed from Genuine Photographs. <S

Uotteil States and are having Iheb
1 patty him. 

Wends are glad to -rONLY *| Q CENTS 

Order Now
W>y lost one'■ B D

iiipR
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Poultry Raising 
That Pay It all 
Baok-And More
Many • dollar is invested in poul

try raising and never comes back — 
for the simple roaaon that the ne
cessary knowledge has not also 
been invested. The way to get 

back, and * lot moreyour money 
with it. ia to know vxactly 
do, and how to do it.

You cannot get this practical 
knowledge from a l»ook. Yon have 
to get it from tlioee who have made
big^nonuy raising poultry through
aiice of eitvli expert# are given you 

in the Poultry Course of the Inter 
national Correspondencn Schools. 
Every phase of «u;cuw,ful poultry
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The Acadian. Wolfville Public School. HEADfJARTERS
For theGrading List.

Shirts, Collars and Ties for SummerDru-Co
Preparations

lived the following:

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. JULY 7. «9**.
Entrance to High School.

îilillït>> New Advertisements.
Havej

BELMONTA.
Opera House. 
Vernon & Co.
C. H. Borden.
J. W. Williams. 
A. M. Wheaton.

V. Rand. Beef, l 
Blood 1 
Cod Li66 70.8Ruth Elderkin 77 50 52 80 75 70 

Waldo Davison 77 72 61 78 61 76 60.0 
Grace Porter 81 62 43 88 61 80 68.3 
Helen Angus 80 66 40 76 54 80 64.1 
Jean Pratt 82 46 87 66 05 80 62.0
Harold Wilson 66 01 8ff 88 00 76 60.8
Dorothy Crawley 62 87 44 67 62 80 68.3 
Gladys Elderkin 67 80 38 68 63 76 64.8 
Frank Bvesnan 
Mildred Duncan

rfth Hyjioplvjaitee

lain» ...

Fruit
itch

d, Licorice, & Chloro- 

1 Lozenges
Local Happenings.

The strawberry aeaaon will be very 
much shortened by the excessive dry

The continued dry weather is be 
• coining a menace to the crops and 

raiq is esgerly looked for.

Men's Overalls at Borden's, only

The seating is being placed in the 
Opera House this week and other fin
ishing touches are being put on.

The Baptist services will be con
ducted on Sunday next, morning and 
evening, in the absence of th4 pastor, 
by Rev. Dr. Chute.

Neckwear, two lor 25c.,plain colors, 
at Borden's.

On Sunday morning next Rev. Mi 
- P.«st*»ood, of the Methodiak church, 

sud Rev. Mr Miller, of the Presbyter
ian church, will exchange pulpits.

Principal K. W. Ford is deputy ex
aminer at Canning this week, con
ducting the provincial examinations 
at that place. He is assisted by Mr. 
Harlan Davison.

Try an Ice Cream or College Ice at 
C*. W. Dawson's.

There will be a Strawberry Festival 
held in the hall at Gas pereau on Fri 
day evening, July ytb. Ice-cream and 
other refreshment-, will be served. 
Proceeds to be used toward a ‘Bell 
fund' for the new church.

Provincial examinations have beet, 
going on during the present week. At 
this elation sixty applicants have 
been writing for the different grades. 
Prof. Wortman has been conducting 
the examinations, assisted by Miss 
Wortman.

Good, smooth, rich Ice Cream at 
C. W. Dawson's.

The Coronation Number of the 
•Cunadjan Pictorial' will soon be out. 
This issue will be especially interest
ing and everyone should obtain a 
copy. Send your order eerly to H.
P. Davidson, Box 288, so as not to be 
disappointed. Price per copy, ten

Rev. E D. Webber, who was ex 
pectcd to return from the big confer
ence at Philadelphia last week, has 
decided to remain for two weeks long 
ci and take his regular vacation now. 
On Sunday last bis services were tak 
en, morning and evening, by Rev. 
Dr. Stewart, of the Presbyterian Col
lege, Halifax, who preached two able 
end interesting sermons.

Men's Low Shoes $4 00 and $5 00. 
now $2 99 and 3 99, Tans and Blacks, 
at Borden's.

Wolfville people will be glad to 
learn that Mr. Fdson Graham, 01 
Windsor, has bought hack the photo
graph business in Wolfville which 
he recently disposed ot. Mr. Gra bam 
is an artist of the first order and verv 
popular in Wolfville. We have misa 
ed bis weekly visits during the past 
few months and will be glad to wel
come him back to our town again.

Minard's Liniment CuresBnrns, Etc.

On Tuesday evening, July i8tb, a 
number of the young ladles of Wolf 
ville are to give a musical and dram
atic entertainment in the new Opera 
Honsç, Wolfville, which promises to 
be a rich treat. This will be the first 
entertainment ol the kind to be given 
in the opera house, which of itself 
ought to be sn attraction. Watch lor 
further announcement and for posters.

A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admire^ by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

Mr. Johnson H. Bishop met with a 
serious accident on Monday. While 
erecting a stage to shingle the roof of 
liis house he fell a considerable dis
tance to the ground and austalned se 
vere injury. One wrist was brvken 
and he was otherwise badly hurt. He 
was unconscious for some time. Mi. 
Bishop has the sympathy of a boat of 
iriends, who will hope for bis speedy

Men's Fancy Hose maiktd down 
Ü from .we. and 40c., »ow rocta..ut Bor-

Owing to the crowd.ed conditidn of 
the primary giades ol the school, it 

md necessary to procure 
her for grades IV. and V 
room outside the school 
grade I **------“1 ge

d,Wi|Iow

Laxati*SK62 30 48 60 70 60 
53 40 46 67 30 66 61.6

Grade VII to VIII. White*
Gin PUls 
Iron Blood 
Pile Ointir 
Headache '
Syrup Hypojhmu.-^

Paste. It 
beaiitifuL

The ‘‘BELMONT”Nerve Pills

li 1:1:1
69 fo 88 63.75 1 
55 84 83 73 7» 6 
71 61 87 60 71.3 

59 76 57 65 4 
75 50 64.6 

61 50.57 82 69 63.8 
75 77 55 50 7*5063.1 

50 53 89 50 63 
59 64 78 so 61.5

56 54 55-1

with the “ARA-NOTCH”

'T'HE “BELMONT” is the only 
A collar that will sit like the illus

tration on every man—and the 
“ARA-NOTCH ” is the new device 
that makes it do it.

The J* ARA-NOTCH” locks the 
collar.

It eliminates the buttonhole that 
bothers.

It makes’ the collar easy to put 
on—and easy to take off.

Ask your dealer to show it to

Donald Grant 70 91 
J no Wakchem 65 76 
Lean. Tburber 60 89 
Harold Beardsley 82 53 
Aexela Herbin 65 77 71 50 
F. Archibald 61 
Mar. Murphy 
A. Brownell 65 
Robt Elderkin 60 5»
M. Hennessey 75 63 50 50 
Mar. Christie 50 50 60 61

Grade VI to VII.

the teeth 
vents decay.

Co To. th

T. L. Harvey
?8

A#>nport.
Mrs. Qui 

daughter Dc 
her former
father, Mr. Pffl. Borden./ She return»
ed on Saturday 

R*v. W. D.

ly Martin and little 
by spent two weeks in 
me, the guest of her

! 11Ü ! I \
Pauline Parry 98 98 94 81 989092 
Marion Gram 98 <94 82 95 95 67 88$
x,tan tw°Vi”n 8§ 96 74 95 75 95 87 
Mar. Wickwire 98 94 80 80 85 77 86$ 
Fran. DeWolfe 85 100 75 88 75 70 82 
Arlene Bishop 98 100 72 8a 72 58 80 
M. Chisholm 75 82 85 67 86 85 80 
G. Schofield 80 96 78 72 50 65 73$ 
May Thurber 85 96 74 67 50 67 73 
Theo. Olsen 75 go 58 77 50 59 68 
Ruth Morrison 85 80'70 54 50 71 69 
Marie Wilson 85 86 51 60 56 50 64 
Kathleen Shaw75 84 63 59 53 50 63 
Edith Boates 70 88 50 50 70 50 63

I

Miaou, former Baptist 
pastor hwfcAga^pccepted a call to 
MontaguerP.E. I. He lilt June 26th 
to take up his work there. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson will bJgMltly missed in 
the community^

Dr. B. C. Bolden end family have 
arrived to spend the summer in their 
cottage here. ?..

Mrs. ReubejjÇ Smith, of Boston, 
with her son Donald and danghtei 
Miss Marion, ..jt recent gradute ol 
Mount Allisoa,*University, is spend 
ing the suramejr in her former home.

Mrs. George, Woodworth and her

««•«Sr*
you.

i. , -

Arrow CollarsA New One
• ' ft each, 2. for 

Cluett, Pee body Sc Co.,
ARROW CUFFS, 25 cents a pair

Men’s and Boys’ Summer Suits, Newest Patterns, Latest Styles.

Here is the newest two-button 
sack with long, smart lapels. It is 
essentially a dressy young man’s 
style. The coat is beautifully mod
elled and perfectly draped. The 
shoulders and sleeve head' are clev-

r

Grade V to VI. J. E. MALES A CO. LIMITED

I Uhl! Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Carpets and Linoleums.crly tailored by experts, the skirt 
hugs the hips and the trousers are 
designed specially to suit the young 
man. Let us show you this style.

nephew, Mr. Clafe Allen, were visit 
ing here latelft Mr. Allen is a native 
of Long Isltfdd and ia one of our 
young men who have made good in 
the west.

Mr. James 
returned Iron

*Ida Duncanson 98 98 90 94 100 92 95
M Hay cocky 95 92 81 91 87 
Mary Bresnan 96 100 77 95 
A. Tingley 90 98 84 96 
M. Beardsley 95 98 65 95 
Evelyn Porter gy 92 75 90 78 93 86 

gley 95 100 79 89 70 83 86 
bin 95 928390 058885$

79490 
94 70 89 Middleton Horse Races.

The horse races at Middleton, Do
minion Day, resulted as follows:

2 35 class: Bobs, Foster, Kingston, 
ist; Lady Alice, S. A. Gates, Middle- 
ton; 2nd, Lincoln, J. H. Mclnnis, 
Kentville, 3rd; Jeriy B., W. C. More, 
Kentville, 4th; Leonard M., Peter 
Carroll, Halifax, 5th.
2 29V.

a-25 class: Mias Kalol, Halifax; 
2nd money Ariel Wood, Ilennigar, • 
Chester Basin, ist, Willie Mack. Col
lins, Wolfville, 3rd money, Ferone, 
Harry Lydiard, Middleton, 4th. Beat 
time 2.25.

2.19 class: A. X. Bell, Halifax, own
ed by Peter Carroll, ist; R. W. E., H. 
Gates, 2nd,Middleton; Sabledom 3rd, 
O. Wheelock; Briar Queen, H. Lydi
ard, 4th. Best time 2.35.

Lincoln, owing to an error on the 
driver's part, by cutting Leonard M. 
off. was set back to third place. Large 
crowd and fine day.

b and family have 
idondcrry, after an TIMELY SUGGESTIONSC. H. BORDEN absence of some years.

Mr. PletchftV Beck, a student at 
Johnson, Te 
Baptist pas 
the résignât 

We arc gl; I 
burnie is slovfly improving in health 

ual school meeting

“ Un, 
Felice HerWOLFVILLE.

has accepted the 
te made vecacut by 
of Rev. Mr. Wilson, 
learn that Mrs. Mac

For Your Spring Sewing.Helen Young 75 92 64 78 too 92 83$
R. Martin 97 90 75 84 75 65 81
W. Johnson 85 79 80 70 65 91 78
Willie Swim 90 88 70 89 60 65
Muriel Angus 90 80 70 77 73 71 77
Lina Fraser 90 94 61 71 68 57 74
A. Duncanson 50 98 65 79 70 83.74 
Violet Black 95 78 70 80 52 64
Harold Stabb 95 
Cecil Young 75 
Stanley West 85 86 59 75 50 51 67$ 
Mona Boates 70 766176 576467 
Max Brown 70 50 50 50 67 67 59

Grade IV to V.

storali
Best time

For the Household.
Heapy Bleach Sheeting, 72

Meadow Bleach Table Lin
en, 60 in. - 50

Irish Linen Towelings

For the LadlesThe %held in the'jlchoolhouse June 26th. 
Mr. Parker R|as elected trustee tor the 
eneaeing \ car.

92 58 75 53 55 7i 
885965 566868$

Fine English Long Cloth 10c. yd. 

Sheer Scotch Nainsook 12# “

Smooth Finished Lawn 9 “

25c. yd.
Sheet Music. At The Old Cross Roads.

Mrs. Copland has arrived from 
Middleton with her daughter Wiuni- 
fred. She iajdaiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs.

Now is yonr chance to obtain the 
newest and finest music. I have now 
on hand the following pieces:

The Maiden an 
great march 
bands of the

What will truly mark one of the 
climaxes of interest in the local dram
atic season will be the announcement 
ol the appearance ot Arthur C. Als
ton's powerful Southern play, ‘At the 
Old Cross Roads, ' which will be pre 
seated at the Opera House, Wolfville, "
°n 1Mq.ll» ‘J*. ™. I,,..,,, «g*4 SÏSÆ 89 96 95 3 Middleton. 5 

.0 event which the theatre » » M ?o,d 98 9» 94 <* 9= 97 94 » . M»=, of 4* roldeot, took adv.nis».is? s wi z^;mx^,,uo
given ns anything but the best in the Rùhy Dodge 95 94 93 98 60 96 89 3 
market. Tnis is the tenth annual Hattie Kaye 95 94 94 7810075893 
tour.of the play and it bids fair to M. Pick 97 y8 75 85 84 87 87 7
eclipse the enormous business done M 90 J,4 9<* 75 9° 75 86 3
by preVioo. ye., « £ V, g
Mr. Anton hi. been uuu.u.lly ere Romeo Sb.ee 96 93 Sr 87 506579
fui this season in the selection of hie E. Leopold 90 72 79 65 63 89 76
cimpany. It will include James L Christie 60 90 70 80 75 80 75
RJwarfe. Kr.ft W.itoo, T.F^MulH. £ 5^5=743
g.o. Wm. H. Healey,Sam B Wilaoo. p Leopold 6i 9, 66 78 60 85
Leon Willlam|i. Roland S Rix. Mary R Pioeo 90 88 60
Downe^Vera Walton,Florence Oiker- D Johnson 75 86 64
mao. Madelin. Clarke. I.ella Benoett, *■ Çoldarell 60 92 6a 67 55 65 66 8
aad .eve,«I other, ol equM note “ SgT^o 66 64 55 55 76 \\ l

Special sets ct scenery have been en- G. Cold well 60 84 52 So 60 77 63 8
tireiy rebuilt and painted tor the pro- A. Cook 75 50 60 50 50 89 62 3
ductioo this season. Out ol town Fred Ellis 75 72 50 66 55 50 61 3
pat,00, are requested to make their John B111*- 74 54 51 5» 65 60 59 j
reservations by 'phone or letter as Grape III TO IV.
quickly as possible, as a very large 
advance sale is expected when the

, 18
m.

t Shaw.
he Mouse.' a

played by the 
United States.

‘Hearts op Goto,’ said to be eoe 
of the prettiest waltzes of many y eats, 

•Rosebud' Schottischk Caprice, 
one ot the finest dances for piano ever 
published in America.

‘The Daisy and the Rose, one of

. For the Children
5 cases, 32 in. English Prints, fast colors 9c. yd. Scotch Zephcrs, Ging

hams, Ducks and dainty Muslins.

The VallStl Tile Company is doing 
a driving business under the enter 

, Mr. Lloyd Shaw, 
rdeu spent Sunday in

nihil prising ma
Mrs. F. 195 3

Direct Importations from Abroad.
Quality Cannot be Excelled.

Prices are Within Reach of All. 
Seeing Is Believing, You Mad Better See.

1

in A von port, 
pn Taylor, of Wollville. 
» few days in A von port, 
Mr. Anderson.
: school closing took place 

00 June #jth. The pupils showed 
themselves proficient in their work 
and muchpraise is due to the faithful 
and efficient work of the tocher, Mint- 
Lewis. ■ ifkvixsr—

Mr.Any one of these pieces sent poil
paid to any address on receipt of only 
25 cents. Order early as the supply 
is limited.

Plastering Hair for sale at Willow 
Vale Tannery. Wolfville.

Wanted—A capable woman to aid 
in bouse work in a family of two.

Address Box 139. 
Irug store and 

A. V. RAND.
Money to loan on approved real es

tate security. Apply to E; S Craw
ley, Wolfville, N. S.

part, sp
Miss

is apem

If]

H. P. Davidson,
P. O. Box 288, Wolfville. Thi lllsley & Harvey Go., Ltd.

FLAT TO RENT 
off lee. Modi; postEvangeline Beach. PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

The season opened very successful
ly at Evangeline Beach on Dominion 
Day. There was a large number of 
people present from different parts of 
the country and the beat of order pre
vailed. Three entertainments of mo 
tion pictures were given, in the morn
ing, afternoon and evening, end each 
was liberally patronized. The res 
taurant did a flourishing business in 
despensing Ice cream and other re. 
freshmente and taken altogether the 
da, passed off to a very «Motor, ,re put on 
manner to the manager and hie oum- 
erous patrons.

About all the cottages are now oc
cupied and the season pi omises to be 
a lively oue at the Beech.

73 5 
68 “60 65 6

h FARM
IMPLEMENTS

berry Festival.
[Frida>) evening, begin- 
I'clock, strawberries, ice- 
pke will be served on the 
ground. Prices will be 
be patronage of the pub 
e<l. Funds raised will be 
tinting and other much

Stn

FURNESS, WITHOn th

right, an 
lie is sol

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St. John
!<5 From London. Stmr. From Halifax, 

—Grantley ........
June 19—Shenandoah............. July 14
July 8-Kanawha......................July 26
July is-(Via St. John's,

Nfld.) Rappahannock—AO 
Aug. 1—Shenandoah .. . .

From Halifax.

I • July 3
Bissie Disk Harrows aud Land Rollers. Genuine 
Syracuse- Plows apd'CuItivators. Beaver Harrows, 
Lever Spring Tooth and Spike Tooth Harrows. 
Planet Jr. Seed Drills, Horse. Hoes, Hallock 
Weeders aud all small implements for gardening,

Allan Parker 07-90 07 80 91 92 0
Arthur Browne 98 94 91 85 80 906 1

■Brday Scott Act Inspector, 
He obtained convictions for 
Ht at Canning, .before Stl 
K M. Beckwith, against 
BBp, Pine Woods, and Chea 
jHlntrcville. Fifty dollar» 
utoch. or one month in jail 
^Hhronicle.

B O. ’
first Ol

Mary 1

MARRIED.
900Helen Archibald 08 97 85 94 70 90 6 8 

G. Duncan non 96 00 74 96 86 80 6 
Florence Johnson 90 94 90 70 81 87 8 1 
E. Duncanson 100 08 80 74 79 87 0 0 
Robert Cooke 00 88 97 77 80 87 0 Î 
Bren ton ColdweU 80 90 87 90 80 86 2 „ 8$ 
Marion Mitchell 98 88 8600 79 88 1
Gladys ThompsonOO 00 78 70 74 80.2 17 
Mary Cooke 80 87 70 70 78 80. 0
Gordon Schofield 89 82 78 70 73 78.2 0J 
ltmiald Stewart 70 88 83 00 76 70.0 2 
Merle Porter 85 83 05 70 74 75. 7 
Roland Baird 84 82 84 65 70 75. 1 
Harry Saltzman 78 75 00 70 96 76. 0$
Archie Forsythe 70 69 01 75 86 00.0 35$ 
Leo Delaney 74 68 74 67 70 06.4 1

IssarD — UP3HAW —At Avonport, Ju
ly 4th. by Rev. A. C. Borden, D. D.. 
John Henry Isaard, of Sprlngbill 
Mines, to Mary Uushnw, ol Three 
Mile Plains.

Shaw-Mi 
on June

1 = 5
} From Liverpool.

—Tabasco....................... July
June 28—Almeiiana................... July 15
July 12 —Durango....................... July 29
July a6r-Tabasco ................  Aeg. 12
Aug. 9—Almeiiana ............... Aug, 26

leyThe engagement is announced of 
Miss Mary Stairs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Stairs, this town, 
arid Mr, Ralph Daviaon.ofBimonton, 
Alta. Marriage will take place in

1
—wBoates & Co. 1 1 1nnis.—At Auburn, N. S., 

26th. by Rev. D. McKay 
Paiquahar, Mr. Claude B. Shaw, of 
Wolfville, to Miss Martha Miauls, 
ol Morden,

>

Heavy and Light Team Waggons.
Light Carriages ol every Description.

In Dread of 
ft met King

) For Havre direct,
Shenandoah.....

From Halifax 
..........July 14i

*

> FURNESS, WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.Grade II to III.Draw a sharp line 

between teas of ^ 
indifferent 
qu&lity 
and poor 
flavor ^

» cely tell what—It may 
-la, Insanity, Nerv-

y throw eft thU depree- 
nerve cells are restored

«SSA

You

QUALITY COUNTSi► is: Property Sale l} -.TuuÏ
hBodartfik Angua 97 969990 

Muriel Outten 99 9899 8*
Margaret Joiin«.",

YsSrSmi^®"
William Stalre 96 91 90
Fillls Kaye 98 100 90
Mildred Leopold 97 89 97
Dully Cooke 96" 88 08

7A) Property on 
by the aubscrit
taining twelve
fruit tr<

Main street occupied 
ber Large house cop-

Sere, sixteen
1 building 
Apply to

fla| * * • Our prices are lower than the lowest. We invite ^ ^
lied

i '
=

and 1

‘L
8

reel, with good 
Gaapereau avenue

lot on-2
► patience and per- 
but there Is no way 
»o osrtaln'.y restore 
» by the" use of Or.)MORSE’S *1 «tent ires'

Ttsa bu*t ■

MRS. EASTWOOD 
or J. W. WALLACE. 

Wolfville. Dec. x, 1909.Gilbert Band 92 85981 
Ruth Rogers 91 96 91 
Mai-g. Stackhouse 97 80 06 
Gertie Henderson 90 98 
Susie Cold well 90 80 
Clifford Henderson 88 8689 
Muriel Greene 90 74 94 
Delia Regan 92 80 92 
Roland Smith 90 80 89 
Vera Dakin 88 71 92

98
981, .* 10

3.6 lllsley & Harvey Co.,ore th» nervous 
•ueh a critical 
Such sympto 
laches, nervous 
weakness, lose 

lemory and pow- 
Irrtlability and 
of a failure of

18.6
10.6 •yatem ii Id

condition is 
as ilwpleiii 
Indigestion, 
of soergy^»
dlsooursgsm
thi spproMl 

Dr. Chsee' 
box, 6 boxe^ 
Edmonson,

~ grades which are rich 
fvill-flokvor and delicious

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator «never falls. These 

pills are exceedingly powerful In regulating the

EESeSSbI
01
94

10.6 LIMITED,H \

-

9.5

» M
86

*5 Or at Rand’s Drug Store. Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"Tomy Toney 90 80
Grade I to IL

ns trouble7 
Food 60 
9i gll dealers, or 
Go., Toronto.

Get Job Printing at this office.

r Goods!0». FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience In thé making of strictly 
first-closs ond up-to-date Cooking Stoves ond

Hi! COAL!Screen Doors, Lawn 
Mowers, White Moun

tain Ice Cream Freezers

Grave H^nlrdey 109 90 70 88.7
(jSSiSSftiwI §
Olarénoo CbV4vf«*ll 00 80 lÔÔ 73.3
Norawn Hiuitb " 60 01.7

Mane 1M

Si

(h.,

Heaters.
SCOTCH ANTHRACITE

am. Anthracite
Acodli

Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range.

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.
wcett Mfg. Co.

Sackville, N. B.

The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and I must say it Ui simply 
•GRAND.’ It ace me like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure I'll aing its 
praises to all my friends. I hope It will still continue to prove successful. 

Wishing you every anccene in your business, I remain,
Yours &c.

(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHENTONBIGNKY. 

Call on our agents—ILLSLBY & IIARVBY, PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

, Ltd.,The Charles Fa

ness and 
Cool.

lers with me,- and 
I and be satisfied.

8£? Stalland our usual assortment of S|
moMabel Delahunt 

Beafcrioe Harrington PlaceGarden Implements.
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE & STOVE STORE.

80 70.0 
00 06,0 get CL

Telephc
COAL—Now landing; Cargo Hard 

Coal; Nut else. All orders will re
ceive prompt attention.

Illslby St Harvey Co., LnzT-

*
-d

A. n. WHEATON, The Charles Fawcett nig. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N. U.■-
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X
White Ribbon New». AT DEATH'S BOORtrom 

KSDNEY DISEASEThe Home. Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Xm—Tlie protection of the home, the 
abolition of tlie liquor tratik and the tri 

of Ghrist a Golden Rule in custom

Motto -For God and Home and N» 
tire Land.

Bi’k s -A knot of White

The Daisy.Gleaned by the Way.
For sting of poisonous insect wash 

wound w'th salt or soda water.
Cutting onions, turnips end car

rots acres * the fibre makes them more 
tender when cooked.

A certain prince went out into bis 
vineyard to examine it. and he came 
to the peach tree, and said.

•What are you doing for me? ’
. And the tree said: ‘In the Spring I

Locomotor Ataxia. ivc my blossoms and fill the sir
»ery bed. «nd i could noi fragrance and on my boughs

„lccp at night, our could l couttoi my atm. o. Wild U agrume, J
leg»: write» Mi> Kob«. Bustard,.Maxwell. N. B j hang the fruit which presently men 
•Dr. chaae # Nerve Food cured me o* what i be • gather and carry into the palace 

was the early aUge of locomotor ataxia or 
paralysis. Icauuot dccribe what I suBercd. for VOU. 
but now 1 am entirely cured.- ‘Well done, good and faithful ser-

•I'm awful glad we don’t live in vaot, ' said the Prince.
- Mid little :t nm»t And he went into the meadow and

be awful tiresome to have, it dark all 
day and the sun shining at night.’

a bal-■ Nature always maintains 
ance.' ‘Theta right,' asaentçd the 
editor. Spring poems begin coming 
in just as the coal runs short.’

SAVED ONLY BV
"FRUIT-A-TIVES"

tchwoku—Agitate, educate, or

WoLmu.it Union.1 1 
President-Mrs. J. W. Brown.

: Vice President—Mrs. (Rev.) Prcat-

To singe chickens hold them over 
oi burning alcohol. It does Wa CLANURAS8IE, Ont. 

"Two yrra ago, U(C di-ctar ntmle 
forty-four ta.U on Bio, and then said 
lie had done all lie could for me. I was 
auffannt with intense Kidney Trouble 
aid Indamuution lind set in. Two 
other doctors were consulted and agreed 
Ui t h. thing could he done to help me.

i in the reo •mmciviutioii of a neighbor, 
l took " I'mlt-a-tivea " and they cured 

T'wl.iy.’l take “Fruit-a-tives" as 
niv o ily medicine. I am 4u excellent 
health/ and “ j-rult-a lives ” is the 
mcdi.-'n i Ihttt cured me after 1 had been

•My nerve, were a saucer 
not leave soot on the flesh.

Slight stains can he removed from 
black cloth by rubbing with a Iresbty 
cut raw potato, wiping it with a 
clean cloth.

0/ncKBs or

J3.
2nd Vieeresident—Mrs. Chambers.
3rd Vice President-Mrs R. V. Jones.

(Set ret ary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy —Mrs. W, Mitchell, 

■surer Mrs. *. W. Vaiiqhu. 
litor —Mrs. Win. Robinson.

A Prize
Chicken salad is delicious if mixed 

with small pieces of green pepper 
and mayonnaise. Press into pepper

said to the waving grass. k 
■What are you doing ?’
•We are living our lives for others 

—lor jour sheep and cattle that they 
may be nourished,’ said the grass. 

And the print* said: ‘Well done, 
ood eud iaithlul servants, that give 

lives for others. ’

t&da tifflS
COCNT

Boiling oil is spread by water. To 
extinguish it throw down 
or earth. The idea is to prevent the 
oil spreading.

A cloth rung out ol -hot vinegar 
and water-and laid on the foi bead as 
hot as can be born will relieve a head

SUyxaiNTKNUKNTS.
Evangelistic Mrs. 0 Filch 
Parlor Meetings -Mrs L. Bicep 
Nureolics—Mrs, 0. Bishop.
Press Work-Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Babbath-schoule—Mre*

^^Mpthers’Ufcl eetings—Mra. Preat wood. 
Luinborineii—Mrs .1 Kuinpton 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies Mr»

L'./uvcoiic Work—Mrs. B. 0. Daviaon.
Bcientitic Temocrciice, Instruction in 

Schools -Mrs. M. Freeman.
Alderdliot Work -Mra. L. Bicep.
To assist in Band of .Hope- Mi

$3,600 in Cuh Prize» fer Fermer»Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST O R I A
“l r „M , j .d to be able to give you till, 
tc8‘,;:u n.ial. It may benefit some other 
wniHMi sufhiri. g as I suffered, as I 
beli* vc that 1 would not be alive vo-day 
had I in t used "I'ruit-a lives".

Mad. V. li. WF.IWER. 
"Fruit a-tiv — hy its marvellous 

acton i i Uij kfilncys — completely 
ic: torts these vital organs to their 
normal ilrenjrth and vigor—and cures 
e<ety trace of Kidney Trouble. "Fruit» 
i-tivea" is the only medicine in the 
vurlil made of fruit.

5c a Nix. 6 for fa.50. trialjii»e, 250. 
At dealers,or from Fruit-a tives Limited,

fl >ur sand you would have littleBAD the conditions 
of the Prise Con
test we are con

ducting for the ferm- 
* ere of Canada. <400.00 

in prises will be award - 
ie. These prises will toe divided

R ance against your
neighbor. For remem
ber, Prises "C" and 
“<D" have no bearing 
whatever upon the quantity of cement used.

As a matter of fact, your success in this con- 
end to a great extent on your careful 
ur 160-page book, "What the Farmer

___ i8He-‘So Billy has told you that be 
saved me trom a watery grave?’

She—H’m. He told me be d sav 
ed you from a mtfch worse place than 
that. ’ .

up your
And then he came to a little daisy 

that was growing in the hedgerow, 
and said: ‘What aie you doing?’

And the daisy said: ‘Nothing! 
Nothing! I cannot make a i.eatmg 
place for the buds, and I cannot give 
shelter to the cattle and I cannot send 
fruit into the palace, and I cannot 

furnish lood lor the sheep and 
They do not want me in the

ed to each Vf
Into four gr<

Can Do With Concrete." In this -book 
on request to any farmer, full Instructions are 
given as to the uses of concrete, and plane 
for every kind of farm buildings gnd farm 
utility. You’ll see the need of this book,

copy yet, write for It to-night.
Simply cut off the attached cou- 

Every farmer in Canada Is pon—or a postcard will do-
eligible. Therefore, do not sign your name and ad- 

toe deterred from enter- dress thereto end mall 
lng by any feeling that It to-eilgbt.

IppKSiHg"aOMEMAK®

‘iMËÊWM
Woollen blankets should be placed 

with newspapeas 
ed with

When Blood is Poison. in boxes lined 
Lay pieces of linen saturai 
turpentine I11 the boxes to prevent an 
invasion of moths.

The Mood muet be filtered. otherwUe you are 
poisoned. If the kidney, (all the beer 1» over
worked. and become» torpid. By ueii 
Chaw:'» Kidney-Liver pill* you get both 
filtering organs working right, and 
healthful action of the bowel, 
these pill* are an ideal family medicine. They 
cure bilicuenee*. constipation. chronic indiges
tion and kidney disease.

re. H.

also ensure 
For this reason

u arc going to try for a prise
Keep it Like a MAh.

Id the earliest days of the temper
movement a boy attended one of

t you have not got your Prohibitionists Encouraged 
By Late Election.

Fulton in Truro News: It 
will be gratifying to the friends of 
good order and good government to 
learn that the late elections have re
sulted id a great increase in the num
ber of Prohibitionists in the House. 
Rev. Mr. Grant, who knows condi-

meadow. All I can do is to bt the 
best little daisy I can be.’

your mother And the prince bent down and kiss- 
with inten- ed tbc daisy, and said: ‘There is none

better than thou ‘—Lyman Abbott.

consideredRepose ol manner was
time essential to the well bred 

woman, but this is an idea Jong con
»igncd to the past. Every one fid 
get» in these days, no one has time to 
ait still, nor to listen for moie than a 
minute at a time without being bor 
ed and showing it.

Twenty-five Cents Is the Price of

Tlie terrible itching and smarting, in
cident to certain skin diseases, is almost 
instantly allayed by applying 
Iain’s Salve. Price, 86 cent». For sale 
by all dealers.

V*i

the meetings. He heaid the earnest 
words and felt stirred to place himself 
in the line of duty and iu the place ol 
safety. When he i*nd the bo>s 
him were asked to sign the pledge, he 
wrote bis name on the papei, and has
tened home to tell his mother. Her 
answer was, Keep it like a 
And he kept it. Willie' went fax 
from home to the new world so full of 
temptation. He is an old man now, 
esteemed and honored, and the words 
ol the dear mother are still with him. 
•Keep it like a man.’ Happy is the 

who has a mother to stand

Edward
•Did your father leave 

____ i?‘asked the man
tions ol the little girl in black.

•Twice a week.’ was the unexpec Canada Cement Company, LimitedHelp for Those Who Have Stomach 
Trouble

doctoring for about twelve yours 
for s bad stomach trouble, and spending 
nearly five hundred dollars for medicine 
and doctors’ fees, 1 pu 
one box of Chamberlaii 
Liver Tablets, which did her so 
gtiod that she continued to use them and 
they have doue her more go-xl than all of 
the medicines I bought before.—Sami;Bl. 
Bores, Folsom, Iowa. This medicine is 
for rale by all dealers. Samples free.

Normal School.

Children Cry.
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
lions pretty well, considers 
count on seven tee 11, possibly eighieen, 
or clone to double the number in the 
last assembly. This Is getting pretty 
near to a majority—it would not sur
prise us n bit to see the government 
modifiy its policy in view of this. The 
election ol tyvo pronounced prohibi 
tionists to the late House moved the 
Government to wake a start. Whet 
may pot follow *uch a sweep as wee 
made op the 14th? Many of the pro
hibitionists elected are government 
supporters which should count strong
ly lor our cause.

Many of the pronounced supporters 
of the Halifax saloons have been de

my wife 
n'e .Stomach and
ichaned l6SS»SSS»5SMNiS5S8S8S8

Madam Residence for 
Sale. 9

Chamber-Dramatic Editor (looking up from 
copy)—You don’t expect me 
.for this stuff, do you?

Agent—Why —er—couldn’t 
you even stage tall lor it?

•Why do they call Washington the 
city ol magnificent distances? ' ‘Be- 

answered the office seeker, ’it 
is such a long way between what you 
go alter and what you get.’ 

j Blobbs—Bjoines always looks so 
pensive when be speak.» of bis cx- 
wife. Well, il you knew the anjpunt 
of the alimony he has to pay I guess 
you'd think she was rather expen

to fall Start the New Home With a Piano.
7 roomed dwelling bout 

Ave. in the town of Wolf 
with ell and w« 

elf am

iasperoHU 
Building 

t in 1900.
A Missouri woman approves of the 

•swat the fly’ crusade, but says that 
there are other things that need swat
ting. For one thing she suggests, 
•swat the gossips. '

young man 
by him and encourage him iu every 
good resolution and effort.

varietieH, 

for home

Call or write for information. /

property of 8 apple tree», | 
6 plum trees, 2 peer trees, 
and 1 quinc treee. All fri 
bearing. Sufficient raanbe 
une. AUo 16 row biudie» 
party 16 x 24 with room 
bay, 1 home, cow, etc.

A Bad Book.The term ol tbc Normal School at 
Truro has closed. There are two hun
dred and fifteen graduates. Of these, 

awarded Academic Head

ÙWQ third» oil 
mortgageAFTER The influence for evil for a bad book 

ora bad picture is subtle sod pendu 
tent. It can be gloated upon in se 
ctet, conned over repeatedly, so that 
its impression is kept fresh and ac
tive in the mind, it can he passed 
about and thus made an effective in
strument tor spreading ite contagion. 
Besides, such prints can be circulated 
stealthily, so that they fall into the 
hands of the innocent, who bclore 
they are aware, receive a spiritual 
stain which in all thiir alter years can 

be effaced The Moral and So-

jm-iih-yr |-r~‘ can remain {Ofl

For further particular* pity to Jar 
R Christie or F. J. Porter, Lical Man
ager for MoCaUuuM Ikd. T,

N. H. PHINNEY&CO., Ltd.three were 
Master s Diplomas, eleven, two gen
tlemen and nine ladies, are to receive 

fulfilling prescribed

(

DOCTORS lawrencetown.
HU,re» at laiwrencetown, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth

Expert Piono Tuning 
'' Guaranteed.

Voicing Regulating Iti Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box Ui. Wollville. N. 8

the same upon 
conditions; eighty-eight, ol whom 
neveu arc gentlemen, are awarded first 

, of whom two 
will be awarded the

ALMOST DISABLED»e®esea6ieeassesseeaes6ssaes6®es«•Yea,’ said Mrs. Bluuderby, my 
boy Willie bas been through all the 
alimentary schools. ’

•Alimentary? ’ questioned her caller. 
•Ob, I see; you are going to make a 
food specialist of him.’

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
Fair Critic-Ob, Mr. Smear, those 

ostriches over there are simply per
fect! You should never paint any
thing else but birds.’

Artist (sadly)—Thoee are not os 
triches, madam. They are angels!

FAILEDrank; seventeen more,
are gentlemen, 
same after one year ol successful 
teaching; sixty-nine, including seven 

awarded second rank;

Father Morriscy'e Wo. 7 Cured Hie ' 
Rheumatism in 3 Weeks.

Father Morriscy'e proscription, called 
"No. 7”, cures Rheumatism com-

^l'wsnt to tell you", he writes, "of 
the wonderful euro Father Morrisovs 
medicine made of me. I was troubled 
with Rheumatism so badly that I could 
not get into my wagon alone. After 
using his medicine for three weeks

DO NOT FAILLydia E.Pinkham’sVegeta- 
ble Compound Cured Her.

Midgie Station, N. 6.-One can 
hardly believe this as it is not natural, 
but it was my case. For ten months 
I suffered frotn suppression. I had

gentlemen, 
seventeen —two gentlemen—are to re 
ceivc that rank after successlully 
teaching for one year, and one, a lady, 
is awarded third rank. Twenty five 

one hundred

cial Reform Committees of the various 
Churches, and the Moral and Social 
Reform Council which has grown out 
of them- in the few years which have 
elapsed since their organization, have 
rendered inestimable service to the 
higher life el the Doqiiqion; hat it if» 
doubtful it anything that they have 
been able to accomplish will count 
for more in the long run than the vie 
tories which they have gained in their 
fight against 
Presbyterisn.

To See Our Bargains in Millinery.Leslie R. Fairn, j 
AKGHITIGT,gentlemen graduates to 

and ninety ladies shows pretty decid 
edly who is doing the teaching in 
Nova Scotia,

Twelve of the graduates are from 
Kings County. These are. Adelaide 
Marion Coggina, Berwick; Gertrude 
May Cbgse, Lakeville; Lucy Amar.d. 
I Haley. Weston; Lily Frances I .aw- 

Lakeville; Dora Fannie Lewis.

ferent doctors, 
tried different me
dicines, but none

ÏSÏÏL Sîà
would go into a

KLStifL*
what your medi
cine had done for 
her, so I wrote you 
for advice *nd re- 

__ ceived your reply

Tpîôtîim»
Ve«etibl« Compound, aiul »t lie 
saennd botti# shewed improvement.

All Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats at Less 
Than Half Price.

to1 Wears Regular $2.50 to $4.50 
Now $1.75.

Discount On All Trimmings.

N. B.aylesford.

H. LEOPOLD
Morriscy’s medicine I owe all thanks.

•T cun truly advise anyone euflormg 
from Rheumatism to two this medicine
^Father 
lift Uy

i(Successor to Ready
Livery and Boarding 

Stable.
Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts f urijlshed.

PI LES Hi
OR. OHA»r« OINTMENT.

•Does your husband find fault w^itb 
the cooking?' asked.the patient look
ing woman.

•No,'replied Mrs. Crosslots. He 
did so just once--and the cook bap 
ptned to overhear him»'

bad literature.—The Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets act
_____, on the kidneys, invigorating
thorn RP that they can thoroughly cleanea 
the blood of the Uric Acid which 
the Rheumatism, and thus perrnt

Peicau. Sylvie Holly Morse. Somer
set; Luella Mkry McRae and Alice 

McRae, Grand Pre; Elsie
The Temperance Campaign 

In Sweden.
shewed Imp 
nlor and never t 

to
^'please publish my letUr for 
benefit of others.-MBS. Jti
Hicks, Midgie Station, N. B.

Indian Head, Saak. - Lydia E. Pjnk- 
un's Vegetable Compound ia indeed 
boon to women who suffer fr

permanently

60c. » box at your dealer's or from 
itbur Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltdj.

Minerva
May Nowlin, Gaspereau, and Gladys 
Irene West, Wolfville, awarded first 

Ida Naomi Carver, Ayleslord

Now I.am regular

SiilAË Teams meet all traiBfpnd hosts.
All kinds of trucking |»nd express 

iog attended to prom|*ly.

Elm Avenue, (Ne*t Royal Hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE

C. DEXTER & GO. Temperance reports from Sweden 
show that the campaign against the 
alcohol evil continues to be pressed 
forward with gains lo the cause of re
form. The King of Sweden has pre 
aented 3.000 kroner to the Swedish 
Society of Physicians for priz.-s for 
the three best dissertations in popular 
form on the effects of alcohol on the 
individual and in slwiety and the best 
means for counteracting them.

Thé Swedish Accident Insurance 
Company -Bore’ will refuse héncelorth 
insurance to brewery workers. This 
is on the ground of the number of ac
cidents constantly occurring-among 
men in this trade and ol the slowness 
with which they recover from frac
tures and sores, and because df the 
almost universal weakuesa ol heart 
among brewery workers.

The Crown Prince ol Sweden In 
opening a summer temperance con 

at Hnsslebolm, gave to all in-

W.the
W.

and Evelyn Mary Levy, Greenflcld 
awarded second rank.

MONTREAL, QUE.

WOLFVILLE.
a boon to women who suffer from 
female HU. My health is better now 
than it has>en in my five year» of 
married life and I thank you for the 
good your advice and medicine have 
done me. I had spent hundreds of 
dollars on doctors without receiving 
any benefit.-Mns. Frank CoopM, 
Box 438, Indian Read, Saskatcbewmi.

The most Hucccwful remedv in this 
country for the cure of *n fora» 
of female complaints U Lydia R. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,

A New Dress
/\UT of an old one.
IJ This Is the way 
w —Dye the Old 
one and make It over 
pith latest Stylo pat
terns Into one as good 
us New. Simple ns 
A.B.C., but to^avold

that colors cloth of 
ANY KIND Perfectly, 

the SANK Dye-

Happlest Girl In Lincoln.
A Lincoln. Reb., girl write». *J bad 

liven ailing fur «orne time with chronic 
couMtipation and stomach troutie. I be

taking Chamberlain's Stomach and 
» blets and ju thro » da

FOR SALE!

lampfe Card

CASTORIA GET...
For Infants and Children.

Til KM You H110 Always Bought Liver Ta

such a g

The last availabldfjfnilding Lot 
on Acadia Street, jitÉ west of the 
Acadia Villa Hotel^WI 
this lot ayply at o

be up and got better right along, 
•j proudest girl in Lincoln to find 
ood medicine.' For sale Job Printing

AT THIS OFFICE.

fyou want

Signature of
miaiikosuNo

by aU

T. R. Ilace,
^VILLB.

with
IllsThey passed a magnificent building 

their travels. ’That's a fine 
said Brown to Jones, 'and To the PublicsThe Shad Fisheriee.

The Ray of Fundy shad commis
sion has decided that the decline in 
this fish is largely due to the tact 
that the spawn fish are captured by 
the St. John fishermen before they 
have bad an opportunity to deposit 
their spawn in the river. The Com
mission advices a closed season until 
the latter part of June. The Domin
ion government will, it is said, estab
lish a shad hatchery on the Mira Riv
er in Cape Breton. At one time there 
was talk of adding artificial propaga-

and bon my chew very bed, » i could nor work we bave not heard anything el toe■? b':r- =1 a*
ly b, . grew teo.fi. to the drome■... œ

H. cossasoom goyce article only a few being caught 
each season.—Hanta Journal.

yet I cannot bear to look at it.’ ‘Why 
not?’ asked Jones. ‘Why?’repeated 
Brawn, ‘occause the owner built it 
out ol the groans of his fellow-men; 
out ot the grief ol children and the 
wails of women.’ ’Great Scot!’ ex 
claimed Jones. The brute! What is 
he—a money lender?’ ‘Oh, no, dear 
friend; he's a dentist.’

EH™
froniiT."6';FREEMAN’S EjRSERY 

wolfviIle. I
|0Ht»""ALl.KlNPS»««“l

The undersigned begs to notify the 
public that be is now prepared to un 
dertakepainting paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kinds. Having bad adequate 
experience he guarantees first-class 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case.
ville Decorating Co.

Do you wont your house 
wired for electric 

lights?

Do you wont anything In 
the electrical line?

PettedGut flower» Building Finishpii
tents end purposes bis adlu 
Swedish movement lor prohibition. 
After describing the need of husband
ing cveiy resource in the competition 
with otbci nations hs »4d*f:

•I do not henitatc to say that the

Orders may be Içft with Wolf-
Fugeral de-^Weddiug Buuqu 

ade up at s
W. A. i

Telephone No. j

P. W. GODFREY. 
Wolfville. Mar. 9, 1910. ’Phone % an, If you are rep»iri”8 01 b“ildi"ï "ew il «W P»r

you to write to u> for price» on

Sheathing, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anythipg iu tire tine of building finish.

•wm Apply to, and get particulars front*Wanted, people which first trees itseil from the 
injurious influences of alcohol will In 
this way acquire a distinct advantage 

other nations in the peace!ul yet 
se struggle. I hope it will be

O. E. PRESTWOOD
QA8PBRBAU AVE.

:S ARE RIGHT.It would ccrtain- A young lady to learn telephone 
Operating. Also a boy for night 
operating. Apply at the

Central Office, 
Linden Ave.

PR"

t| • -V-..SI-K, U" ---------- ?

J. H. HICKS & SONy,m*byCo..N.a

'ArÎra -phenique
.tilt-Sever leeve home on e journey 

out e bottle of Uhemberlsiu e Oolio, Oho- 
lere end Uisrrhoee Remedy, ft I» el- 
ruoet certeiu le be »m«ied eod eeooot be 
obt.ioed.heo ou boerd the cere or 

muiebipe. .or mb) by ell deelem.

M. Segûîôy of Mervigelo», Prinee",
• Ixoo awetdei gio daioegeeegiloet

For Sale, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
A, iriebruae hnd ohUincd crotel
i—-___» i —...Trying goods to the

high building. At- 
be fooed bimseil

s .m. ; ‘MIn the smirt town nf Wolfville, 
N. S., a modern Bungal 
and ball., hot and cold 
trie lights and furnace.

5 minute, from oat» 
CooW.dnrovrew

top fioor of » very 
ter hi» first mccet

.6

II Salmon and Trout III pod hand», 
in dierwws,water, elec-

re of town, 
in lerica.

««rid Will Il> de- 
0. to, J cm. op

bis

tbc railway 
by wbreb be ioteud, 
ed out ol the Mllieo two mliwte» too

i; f v:

’ ‘I
.plied Pat.

We have opened on, St

Fj

mltby oooditioo. for ml. by ail dml-
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,. Dr.

_______
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